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n Die in Violent Deaths Over the Week-End
m e

Marriage Ends; 
‘He’ Was ‘She’
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TEXAS FRAZIER-LEMKE” ACT 
IS HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL DY 

EASTLAND APPELLATE COURT

Texas Power Man, ! 
in Lobby Quize

: Accident Victim 
Buried Saturday

Ruling that the Texas counter
part of the Federal “ Frazier 
Lemke” act to void has recently 
been rendered in an opinion by the 
court of civil appeals for the 
eleventh supreme judicial district 
of Texas at Eastland.

The case was that of Cattle 
Raisers Loan company et al of ,
Tarrant county vs. John Doan et " ‘\nts’ 
al. The opinion was written by 
Judge Clyde Grisson, associate 
justice.

The case came to the Eastland 
appellate court from the 
Pinto county district court.

The law, declared invalid, was

Funeral services for Frank Dav- 
50, brother of Eastland resi- 

killed by hit-run 
drivers Saturdary night on a road 
near his home five miles south of 
Rising Star, were held from the 
Baptist church in that community 

Palo Monday afternoon.
According to reports reaching' 

the Eastland relatives, Davis was 
struck by an automobile driven by I

third called session, entitled “ An f °U* boy/  from, U,,ak“ ’ *Cr°%  the 
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New President
of Two Roads AUTOMOBILES

CAUSE MOST 
OF THE DEATHS

Formerly "husband” and wife, 
Alice Dolores Hayes, 22, left, and 
Margaret Fowler, 14, are just girl 
friends now. Their strange mar
riage was annulled in Columbus, 
Kan., after the latter, a Galena, 
Kan., girl, learned that “ George”

contracts in contravention of the 
constitution of Texas, and of the 
United States.

The opinion is the first inter
pretation of the statute by an ap
pellate court, ln construing the 
act, the court stated that “ this 
statute turns the contract and se

or dropped.was either tossed o ff 
it was stated.

Brown county officers have tak
en the group into custody, it was 
stated.

Survivors included Mr. Davis’ 
sisters in Eastland, Mrs
Brewer, Mrs. Burgamy, Mrs. Pry-

Repeatedly denying that he re
membered giving a congressman 
“ a box wrapped up in a newspap
er,”  John W. Carpenter, of Dallas, 
Texas, president of the Texas 
Power & Light company, is pictur- 

Hoyd etj above as he testified during the
c___ , , . . , or, a brother, Hoyt Davis, Eastrunty for debts over to the court , ’ , ,

for it to make a new contract for land; brothers, Lawrence, Oral and
»• _ , . , . . .  Truman, Rising Star; Tom, Louis-the parties and to parcel out the . . ’ . „  ’ ., , ,  , , , >ana. Arthur. Brownwood. Ihe sonassets of the debtor when and as

it may deem advisable. Under this
statute, the rights of the creditor

ana, Arthur, Brownwood. The son 
Cecil, 18, and a daughter, Goldline 
resided at his home. Two other

senate lobby investigation in 
Washington. Carpenter admitted a 
trip to the capital to contact Tex
as congressmen, with all expenses 
paid by his company.

» l l »  1 .0  O S  W I T H  I'i l  f£ S T O H I
CHAPTKK XIX

-p l l  E shock of that atiernoon st-. |
I Dam J o s  recovery several 

days, ana she developed a slight 
cold which made Miss Conley 
doubly cautious but the nurse 

i found It unnecessary to recall Doc 
tor Seavers to Crest Lake.

“ And It's really a shame, too ," 
she told her patient Jokingly.
'Doctor Seavers liked the place 

so m uch!"
Jo's smile was slow and weak 

Despite Miss Conley's cheery pres
ence and the bright sunlight of 
ner room. Jo was miserable. She 
could only guess whai nad trans
pired after the FTagoneta and 
Mrs. Marsh had left ner rooms 
at the Inn. Suppose the Frsgo- 
nets had separated, planned f 
divorce
rted out her threat to name Ji

*" ADd^tha?* was only a p art^  careers, William Johnson Harahan, 
Jo's worries, for she could not h- above, veteran railroad executive 
jure that Douglas Mareh dido ' and son of the one-time head of 
intend to take nis mother s adrietthe Illinois Central, has been nam- 
and let her go If that oappeneded pre.-ident of the Chesapeake & 
trouble was indeed ahead. OncsOhio and the Pere Marquette rail- 
she nao paid Docror Seaver'e t>llroa(j<>. Harahan, bom in Nashville, 
and returned to town. Jobless. »h*j-e n llf ;n J876, started his railroad 
would t>e worse off thaD •>*f,or*̂ .areer at 14 as a messenger boy.

Rising Star Man Is V ictim  o f  
Accident In W hich Four 

Are Arrested.

By United Press
Ten persons died violent deaths 

in Texas over the week-end. Seven 
I deaths were caused by automobile 
accidents, one by drowning and 

; two from gunshot wounds, 
j The greatest number of deaths 
was in and near Fort Worth where 

I three died of auto accidents and 
| 10 were injured.

Hayes, good-looking Picher, Okla., I 01 \ne c[ea“ °* .daughters also survive.Ail . . , 1  a.i,.„,l»nt who W l under the contract, and under the i * v  , ,  „  .L - , oil station attendant, who had ,. . .. - . mrs.
icusands get by with courte<1 and we(1 her. was a girl, , law at ‘ he time of the execution ]ami is a niece of Mr 

*>ut those who dtdn t who ha<) worn boy> c|othing for of the contr*ct- ,n the event o f t
Mrs. Noble Harkrider of East- 

Davis.
angels now. years.
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when the right of 
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ANTI-WAR BILL 
IS URGED FOR 

THIS SESSION

King fish Comedy 
Being Enacted

tion Board 
irst Session
of the Equalization 
Eastland Independ- 
rict was held Mon- 
of the bon. 1 are

default by the debtor, to have the 
personal property described in the 
chattel mortgage and the real 
estate described in the deed o f 
trust sold and applied on the debt, ] 
and the further right, if the prop- j
erty did not sell for enough to -------
satisfy the debt, to obtain a per- NEW ORLEANS, July 29.— The 
sonal judgment against the debtor j newest kingfish comedy was being 
for the deficiency therein, are | enacted today to the screaming of 
not only delayed, but are perma- ! police sirens and snooping of dc- 
nently taken from him. This can- tectives.
not lawfully be done.”  | The police departmene was con-

Attention was called, in the centrated in a search for Arthur 
.opinion, to the similarity of the Romerguera, the chauffeur of

____  I provisions of the state act, and Mayor Semmes Walmsley, accused
[ Frazier-Lemke Act (Federal Farm of stealing a portrait of President

By United Press Moratorium Act), which was re- Roosevelt from the democratic
WASHINGTON, July 29.— Sen- cently declared unconstitutional headquarters, which was bitterly 

ator Bennett Champ Clark, Dem.,'by the supreme court of the Unit- anti-Long but which is now pro- 
Mo., one of the sponsors of the ed States. The court also relied Long,
neutrality legislation, served notice upon two recent decisions handed i
today proponents of the bill to down by the supreme court of
keep this country out of future Texas, in which the “ State Emerg

ency Moratorium Act”  and the 
“ Anti-Deficiency Judgment Act”" 
were held unconstitutional, as leg
islation atempting to impair the 
obligation of contracts in viola-

BEN LASKA IS 
GIVEN FEDERAL 

PRISON TERM

Nemmo Snow, 18, of BirdviRe, 
and Eugene Henson, 18, of Fort 
Worth were killed when their mo
torcycle, traveling 70 miles an 
hour crashed into a car near Bird- 
ville. The driver of the car was 
slightly injured.

In another accident near Arling- 
snd Edna Frpgunet^ car As anotj,er achievement in one of ton, Miss Virginia Mosteller, 16, 

America's most amazing r a ilr o a d , was fatally injured. The girl died
enroute to a hospital. Three occu
pants of the other machine were 
injured.

At Houston a man was killed in 
an automobile collision at a street 
intersection.

John Hurst. 34, of Mississippi, 
was drowned in Palmer lake near 

I Cleveland, when his boat captized. 
His son, eight years old, was saved.

At Dallas, Miss Frances White, 
16, was killed when struck by a 
car as she alighted from a street 
car. The driver of the machine 
sped away.

At Brownwood police today fil- 
! ed charges against four men, oc- 
jcupants o f an automobile which 
j killed a 60-year-old man near Ris
ing Star.

worse off than oefore 
And It there were uDfavoraoii
publicity in connection with tb«f 
Fragonets. a Job would be mory1

le succeeds the late John J. Ber-

Farmers Having 
More Seed Tested

Bv United Press
LUBBOCK.— Texas farmers are 

becoming more and more interest
ed in having their seed tested, ac
cording to G. L. Beene, assistant 
state seed analyst.

“ I have received at least one- 
third more samples this year than j

atwars, will press for enactment 
this session.

Clark's notice was issued in the 
face of administration statement 
the neutrality bill should not be
allowed to delay adjournment or Hon of the Constitution of Texas

Library Is Charged 
With High Rates

impede the must legislation
President Roosevelt has indicat

ed sympathy with the intent of the 
(•rear Wilson and bill but the state department feels 

it needs much revision.
t re expected • .* b e ----------------------------
n days in thoi-work LEAVES FOR VISIT

[v.ilues on tax prop- Mrs. F. I* Mitchell and daugh- 
. o! district ter, Kathleen, have returned to

their home In San Angelo after 
a three-weeks visit with her daugh
ters, Mrs. T. E. Seabum of Grape
vine, and Mrs. Frank Hensley of 
Regan.

and the United States.

Huge Switches for 
Boulder Dam Are . 

Now Constructed

d Services 
Bible Class

BORGER.— The Borger public 
library is open again temporarily 
after city manager Lloyd S. Mc
Cann closed it because he said ex
cessive rates charged readers pro
hibited poor people from taking 
out books.

“ I expect to secure reasonable 
rates so the poor as well as those 
more fortunate may be able to get 
books.”  McCann declared.

Library rates set by the Twenti-

I and twelve attend
e e  9:49 Bible class 
Joe Lee Smith of 
delivered the les- 
Herring and Miss 
yult of •‘ Men w '. ‘< 

accordion and xylo- 
) Five guests were

Desdemona Plans 
Big Reunion For 

August 9 and 10

U Can Aid 
g The City 

jr Complete
years Eastland has 

np-to-Jata city dir- 
w this need can be 
e cooperation of 

and citiaans of

been completed 
irectory for East- 
rk is starting im- 

the project. The 
who will benefit 

directory than any- 
the town, can aid 
making the diroc
ky taking oat the 
•scary to holp fi- 
remsnt. 

tativo of the com- 
II on all the mer- 

town to eocure 
tion and an appeal 

to all to do thoir 
ng the directory 

possible.

DESEMONA, July 29.— Desde- 
mona’s annual reunion to be held 
Aug. 9 and 10 is expected to at
tract a crowd as last year’s gath
ering, 5,000, according to Tom J. I power supply transmission 
Nabors of the arrangements com- an(j 0j[ switches, 
roittee. j The two largest “ double”

Events for the old-time boom ) switches stand 27 feet high when 
town of “ Hogtown’s” reunion in -; opened anti weigh 55,000 pounds 
elude singing, baseball and soft- | each. The single switches have

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO.— The larg

est electric switches ever built are ! eth Century club, the group which 
being completed here for shipment established the library are 25 cents 
to Boulder Dam. | Tor three months, 50 cents for six

First finished sections o f the months and $1.00 for a year.
switches now are being tested at _
Stanford University. Each switch 
— there are 12 of them— must 
stand a charge of 850,000 volts, 
highest ever attempted.

In actual service, estimates Au
gustus Bowie, president of the 
manufacturing company making 
the appliances, they will operate at j 
287,000 volts. They will be the 
only air-break switches installed | 
at the dam proper and are to be 
used for disconnecting the dam’s (

lines

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29.—

Ben iAiska, convicted of accepting
part of the Charles Urschell kid- third more samples this year than j United Press
naping money, was sentenced to- j any other year,”  he said. WASHINGTON, July 29.— Carl
day to 10 years in federal prison, j As a matter of fact seeds have Estes. Texas publisher and Chair- 

Laska defended Albert Bates, j been sent to him at the Texas Tech- man Hugo Black, of the Senate 
one of the kidnapers in 1933. He nological college station from Kan-.lobby committee, sparred angrily 
was accused of accepting, know- sas, Now Mexico, Arizona, Mis- today when Estes vainly attempted

CARL ESTES IS 
ANGERED BY
SENATE PROBE PW A Heads Meet

In Dallas Today

ingly, $10,000 of Bates’ share of souri Oklahoma, Iowa and even 
the ransom as a fee. from South Aemirac, to be tested,

U. S. Judge Edgar Vaught pro- • he added, 
nounced sentence after rejecting a* Anv n" 
motion for a Dew trial.

Laska’s attorney filed notice of 
appeal to the circuit court. The 
notice alleged 16 ertors and at
tacked constitutionality of the 
Lindbergh law under which Laska 
was tried.

Any one may send seeds to be | 
tested without charge, according 
to Beene. Minimum weights of I 
samples to be tested are: two j 
ounces of grass seed, white or al- ; 
sike clover or seeds of that size, j

to read the committee a prepared 
statement attacking the inquiry 
for “ throwing mud.”

Black refused to allow the state
ment to be read.

“ Well. I’m sorry, Senator, but I 
am a better sport than you,” 
flashed Estes, glaring at Black. 

The Estes flareup came after
Five ounces o f red clover, alfalfa. | the committee failed to get any 
millet, rape or seeds of similar hint of the whereabouts of H. C. 
size. Hobson, utilities operator and one

One pound of cereal, vetches or of the heads of the Associated Gas
seed* of similar or larger seeds 
should be sent, he explained, add
ing that if the seeds is to be ex
amined for origin at least five 
times as much should be submit-

HOOKS FISH OWN WEIGHT
By United Press

OTTAWA, Ont.— Mickey Tea- 
han, 7, has established some kind 
of a record. Fishing in the Ottawa 
River he hooked a 48-pound musk- : ‘ ed-
alonge. Mickey is of about the1 ---------------- -----------
same weight, and the fish nearly A * Uiv'vw T*v
dragged him into the river, but /  l I T l c r i C d  L 11111 I I I  
his father came to the rescue and 
between them they landed the I 
catch.

Get Any Kind o f a Job and Go 
T o Work Is Advice of Janitor Who 

Made Money During Depression

Refusing To Mix 
In German Affairs

ball.
Reasons given for the anticipat

ed high attendance include the 
good condition of crops.

base lengths of 21 feet and weigh

pTEPHENVILLE, July 28. —  
The only way to make a living is 
to work, and Congress can’t do 
anything about it, thinks Janitor 
R. A. Clark, who paid out his 
home during the depression.

“ Nearly all people seem to want 
to get as much relief and govern
ment money as they can,”  said 
Clark. “ What they ought to do is 
to get n job— any kind of job

FIDDLER IN GOLD RUSH
OF 1849 DEAD AT 107

By U l e d  Pres*
AZURA, Cal.— One of the 'inks 

with California's past vanished 
with the death of Frank Cruz, 107.

For almost a century Cruz had 
been the fiddler at Mexican dances 
in the east San Gabriel Valley. 
He learned to play by ear when 
a boy.

Coming to California from So
nora, Mexico, at 4, he fiddled 
through the gold rush, the Indian 
troubles, and lived to see ranches 
become populous cities.

LEAVES ON TRIP
Criminal District Attorney and 

Mrs. Grady Owen and son, David, 
will leave Tuesday for a vacation 
in California. They plan to attend 
the San Diego Exposition and visit 
in San Francisco.

30,000 pounds each. The singles and go to work. There’s plenty of 
cost $10,000 each, while the dou-' work for people who want to do 
hie ones cost $19,000. 'it .”

-------------------------- Clark has been janitor of a
three-story building at John Tarle- 
ton College 15 years and says he 
doesn't have much education— 
“ just what I got in rural school 
and by watching the profession 
here.”  But he hasn't missed a day 
at the end of his broom handle in 
12 years and this summer he is 
being offered more odd jobs than 
he can get time to do.

When the janitor's abbreviated 
salary was slashed a few’ yenrs 
ago, he turned spare time into 
money by caring for lawns and 
doing other odd jobs, and he didn’t 
miss a payment on his home, tak
ing care of the final installment 
about the time increasing relief

BOASTS HEALTH RECORD
By United Press

NORWALK. O.—Three genera
tions without a single break by 
death is the remarkable record of 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Nottke. The couple recently ob
served their golden wedding anni-. 
versary. They have 10 children 
and 16 grandchildren.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 29.— The 

state department took a firm 
stand today in refusing official 
cognizance of demands for action

& Electric company, which fought 
the Weeler-Rayburn utilities bill.

In Hobson's absence figures | 
were presented showing he profit- i 
ed $2,855,000 from 1929 to 1933, J 
from A. G. E. a fund described by j 
Senator Lewis Schwellenbach, j 
Democrat, Washington, as “ taken I 
from the |>cople who bought gas , 
and electricity.”

Estes had earlier given out a 
statement charging his room at a

By United Press
DALLAS, July 29.— Represen

tatives from 12 counties were here 
today to attend a meeting o f 
works progress heads and to dis
cuss methods of securing funds 
from the $50,000,000 allotted to 
Texas.

Harry Drought of San Antonio, 
Texas WPA administrator, was 
expected to tell officials what 
kind of projects the government 
would finance and how they could 
secure funds. Discussion W’as ex
pected to center around asserted 
discrimination against Texas in al
lotment of funds.

It was pointed out that Texas’ 
$60 per man allotment was far 
below allotments given to other 
states, some o f which received as 
much as $110.

Revision O f Income 
Taxes Approved

WASHINGTON, July 29. —  
Drastic revision of personal in
come tax rates on incomes of $50.-

Washington hotel had been “ ran- .000 or more was agreed on by the 
sacked”  over the week-end. He I house ways and means committee 
had asserted last week that he 
would “ black Senator Black's eye 
for introducing his name into the 
inquiry in which he was mention
ed as having spoken against the 
bill

; j ; A m e r i c a n s  Lose
Davis Cup Trialsa daughter to an institution for j «<There is no German case bc- 

the deaf and dumb and cared for ! fore the state department,”  one of- 
two other children and his wife, ficial said.

Less than a month ago the jan 
itor kept a woman waiting a week

The department declined to 
comment on demands of William

before he could tell her whether Green for a boycott against Ger-

when plans were shaped to rush 
the tax the rich bill to passage
this week.

Newspapers Are 
To Be Cited 

For Contempt
By United Press

By United Pres. ANGLETON. Texas. July 29-
W IMBLKTON, Eng., July 29.—  District Judge M. S. Munson an-

he would have time to care for ! many. Green said he was speaking England today completed a second j  nounced today he would cite six
her garden during the summer. [officially as the head of organized 

“ Jobs are not hard to get," labor.
Clark explained. “ If you do the { 
work in a way that makes a per
son profit, he’s sure to want you 
again. There’s not any use in such 
big relief rolls, and there wouldn’t 
be such things if everybody would 
quit fooling around and go to 
work.

Courthouse Insured 
Against Riot Damage

successful defense of the Davis Houston newspapermen for con- 
cup, emblematic of world suprem- i tempt of court for disobeying his 
ncy in amateur tennis, when its j orders not to publish accounts o f 
doubles team of Pat Hughes and the Clyde Thompson murder trial 
C. R. D. Tuckey scored a surpris- | last week.
nig 6-2, 1-6, 6-8, 6-3, 6-3 victory j Judge Munson warned that if 
over Wilmer Allison and Johnny, they published testimony of tho

Clark, who reads newspapers against riot damage.
thoroughly and can say off-hand 
what fs the latest action in Wash
ington. and doesn’t have much 
faith In congress and the New- 
Deal.

“ Them people,”  he said “ are 
just fooling around and don’t know 
what they are doing. 1 can’t un
derstand it ail and it’s not doing 
me any good. There is not but one 
way to make a living and that’s to 
gel any kind of job—and work.”

QUANAH, Tex.— For the first Van Ryn. The doubles victory, 
time in history the 50-year-old with the clean -weep of Saturday’s |

two opening singles matches, gave 
England the three points neces
sary for retention of the trophy.

courthouse here has been insured

| Members of the commissioners 
court explained their action hy 
declaring that although they have 
considerable faith in the .C.opl* of 
the county, yet they h y  Ae an 
ounce of prevention is - h 16
times xs much cure.

The commissioners 
they took out tb» 
reading of thf 
ing destro'“ 
year.

FIND OLD MARK
By United Frees

FALIi? CITY, Neb.— By a strik- tingham

Thompson trial before hearing o f 
two companion cases, he would 
cite them for contempt of court.

The contempt of court citations 
wore to be issued this afternoon 
against Managing Editor Ed Pool- 
ey and Harry McCormick of the 
Houston Press, Editor George Cot- 

and Ed Rider of the
ing coincidence, a lost cornerstone 
post put down by government sur- 

xt vcyors 80 years ago was located—  
r 80 years later to th* day. They ex- 

r  *< avated a hole 16 feet wide, 47 
*jR\ %  •* long and four and a half feet

to find the post.

Houston ChomicU and Managing 
Editor Max Jocabs and Frank 
White of the Houston Post. Judge 
Munson revealed his intention o f 
calling the six into court before 
the murder farm of Raymond 
Hall, prison farm convict.
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Closing selected New 
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By United Pp»m

Am C an .............................
I Am P & I .......................
: Am Rad i  S S .................
I Am S m elt.........................

Am T & T .....................
Anaconda . .....................
Auburn Auto .................
Avn Corp Del .................
Rendix Avn ...................
Beth Steel .......................
Byers A M .....................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I .........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & Sou ...................
Curtiss Wright ...............
Elec Au L .....................
Elec St B a t .....................
Foster W heel...................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen Elec .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t ...........................
Gillette S R .....................
Goodyear .........................
Gt Nort Ore ...................
Gt West Sugar ...............
Houston Oil ...................
Int Cem ent.......................
Int Harvester .................
Int T & T .......................

t Johns Manville ...............
I Kroger G & B .................
; Liq Carb .........................
| Marshall Field ...............
j Nat Dairy .......................
I Ohio Oil ...........................
| Penney J C .....................
! Phelps Dodge .................
! Phillips Pet .....................
j Radio ................................
I Sears Roebuck.................

Shell Union O i l ...............
Socony Vac .....................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil In d .....................
SUn Oil N J ...................
Texas Corp .....................
Tex Gulf S u l ...................
Tex Pac C & O ...............

| Union Carb .....................
I Un Avn Corp .................

United Corp ...................
i U S Gypsum ...................
! U S Ind A l e ...................
U S Steel .......................

I Vanadium.........................
Westing Elec .................

I Worthington ...................
C u rb  S to ck s

Cities Service .................
Ford M Ltd .....................
Gulf Oil Pa .....................

! Humble Oil .....................
! Lone Star Gas . . .........
Niag Hud P w r.................
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W a sh in g to n —That unusual

ly noble experiment In which 
the New Deal undertook to recog
nise the consumer— and even give 
him a tiny voice here— Is lan
guishing close to the point of 
death.

Consumers never did get or
ganized as tamers, workers, 
and Industries have organized. 
Thus their official representatives 
in NRA, AAA. and NEC found 
themselves only a group of brave 
generals with no army to support 
them when the fighting grew hot.

That was a bit embarrassing, be
cause every time the boys and girls 
devoted to the consumer cause have 
stuck their necks out, ths tendency 
of the rest of the government, rein
forced by sneers from the lobbyists, 
has been to regard them as a gen
eral nuisance.

The consumer advocates learned 
In time that this was a govern
ment for producers— farmers,
wage earners, manufacturers— al
though they did get in some 
pretty good licks.

Now the NRA Consumers’ Ad
visory Board, which used to oppose 
price-fixing and production control 
in NRA codes—occasionally with 
some success—has withered on the 
vine with the rest of NRA.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furmshed upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)---------------

City Politics Reflects 
Your Interest In It

and crime of the big city are forever makinThe v ic e ____
headlines. Sometimes the seamy underside becomes visibl 
as it did in Detroit, where a New York lawyer went out oi 
a seemingly harmless party and got murdered by his fun 
loving acquaintances. Sometimes we see it as we did re 
cently in St. Paul, where revelations of graft and corrun 
tion brought about a clean-up in the police department.

how to operateUnder it all there is the old problem- 
city in such a way that the underworld can be kept undtl 
the government itself can be made relatively efficient anl 
honest. I

A reporter recently asked Gen. Smedley Butler abofl 
this. General Butler served for a time as head of PhiladM  
phia’s police department, and finally quit because ■
found things a little bit too odorous for an honest fightiB  
man. 1

And when he reporter asxed him how a big city c o u l  
be cleaned up, the general replied with a question of h i  
own: 1

“ Do you know of a single big city that really wants t«
be cleaned u p ?”

That’s a question worth thinking about twice. It is aj 
little harder to answer than it seems to be on the surface; 
and it points to an often forgotten truth, namely, that the 
ordinary city gets just about the kind of government that 
its citizens deserve. ,

Which is just another way of saying that you don't/
reap figs from thistles. If you complacently put up with aj 
predatory political machine in your town, you are going tej 
get the kind of government such a machine can be expectl 
ed to provide. If you fail to interest yourself in civic a ffa irl 
and forget to vote, you have no kick coming about the way] 
your city is run; if you do vote but vote thoughtlessly, ac
cording to habit or prejudice, without demanding that the 
people you elect measure up to high standards, the same 
is true.

T*HE consumer division of the 
-1 National Emergency Council, 
whose chief Job wax to foster some 
200 county consumer councils over 
the country—most of which never 
did get going—and furnish them 
with facts and advice, la officially 
dead until, further notice. If any.

Mail from the several-score coun
cils, some of which operated bril
liantly In preventing gouges in

Legal Records Gum Chewi 
As B

forts of John H. Patterson, indus
trialist. Mrs. Patterson was relat- 

* ed to him by marriage, 
i The phrase “ planned spending,” 
l which she put on the lips of 
America’s housewives, may soon 

j include that art of the paychpck 
that reasonably can go for the 
purchase of alcoholic beverages.

As the result of her earlier re
search Mrs. Patterson learned that 
the average housewife spends 8 

| per cent of her husband’s pay, 
whatever the average husband 

1 may think, notwithstanding.
To 11 countries Mrs. Patterson 

was sent in her study. She worked

women. She clerked in the metro
politan department stores.

She became a lecturer and an 
educator. The General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs became a con
vert to her household economics 
and set up a finance division with 
Mrs. Patterson at its head.

The woman who became a 
member of the Dayton School 
Board was an unsuccessful candi
date for Congress and has studied 
in half a dozen schools and uni
versities.

It’s the family budget and every 
mother’s son and daughter she 
thinks of when she lifts her voice

Cates Filed in 91st District Court
Farm & Home Savings & Loan 

association vs. Elma Craig, ;o .ry 
title and damages.

SAN FRANCISCO.J
nnd have a Well-foraJ 

This is the advirti 
man Becks, associate j 
dental medicine, at tM
of ('abtenM.. collets J
here.

“ Chewing gum, astl 
ercise, stimulating n J 
the facia] muscles, at;, 
maintenance of a pd 
athletic activities nwj 
perfect figure,”  he «H

New Cars Registered
Mrs. A. C. Simmons. Eastland. 

1935 Ford Tudor, Holletuan Mo
tor company, Eastland.

J. A. McGinnis, Cisco, l!i:i5 
Chevrolet sedan. A. G. Motor com
pany. Cisco.

Earl I). Payne, Eastland, 1985 
master coach. Harvey Chevrolet 
company, Eastland.

■Airtrrrrw
Fort Worth 
Dallas . . . BtGMt

side hy side with factory men and on the board,
Yesterday's Results

Fort Worth 9-0, Houston 5-9, 
Dallas 6-4, Galveston 3-1. 
Beaumont 4-3, Oklahoma 1 

1- 1.
Tulsa 14, San Antonio 9.

Put it another way. A city government that is amen
able to pressure in one way is amenable to it in a great 
many ways.

If you can get a zoning law or a health regulation re
laxed to suit your convenience by seeing the right person, 
someone with much more sinister aims is going to be able 
to exert the same kind of influence for more vicious ends. 
If you can get your councilman to fix a traffic ticket, some
one else can get a councilman to permit him to run a vice 
den. If you persist in patronizing a night club that disre
gards the Sunday closing laws, you can depend on it that 
your money is paying to corrupt someone who ought to be 
enforcing those law’s.

You can carry that argument all the way down the 
line. In the long run. you and your fellow citizens get the 
sort of government you ask for. General Butler’s question 
is not so easy to answer as it may seem at first glance.

Today's Schadula
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tha Tum i
Club— 

Detroit . . . 
New York . 
Chicago . . 
Boston . . . 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis . .

YS ATTEK 
ly .T H E  DIF
GED AVAA'i 
E W H E R E  
AMD KIFJC
H e a p e d  
l t h e  R E L

Yesterday's Raenlte
Chicago 14-3, S t Louis 6-4. 
Boston 11, Philadelphia 3.
New York 7-1, Washington 6-7 
Detroit 14, Cleveland 6.

Jobs Alone Will Cure 
Unemployment Relief

Nothing in American life is quite so easy to criticize as 
the administration of unemployment relief.

Here is a job which, even if it should be done perfect
ly, would still be a bad job. Relief is bad for those who re
ceive it and, ultimately, almost ruinous for the nation 
which has to pay for it. And since its administration needs 
a wisdom seldom found on this imperfect earth, it ia bound 
to accumulate a series of abuses as time goes along.

W e read, currently, that all federal doles are to end 
by November 1, by which date people on relief will either 
be back at work or supported by the states and cities; that 
President Roosevelt, doubting that this can be done, has 
summoned his advisers to prepare estimates on the cost 
of relief for next year; that people on relief are getting 
so used to receiving something for nothing that they often 
refuse to take jobs that are offered; and that relief sys
tematically undermines the morale o f its recipients, build
ing up a permanent pauper class wnich doesn’t care much 
if it never gets back to work.

Today’s Schadula
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
(Only games scheduled.)

jR O U f 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clyb—  
New York . 
Chicago . . 
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .

Yesterday's Results
New York 6-1, Brooklyn 0-0. 
Philadelphia 4-10, Boston 1-11 
St. Louis 4-4. Pittsburgh 3-5. 
Chicago 11, Cincinnati 7. And that’s why the tobaccos in 

Chesterfield are carefully balanced 
one against the other . . .  not too 
much o f  one — not too little o f  
another.

W e take the right amounts of 
the right kinds of four types of to
bacco— Bright, Burley, Maryland 
and Turkish.

It is this balancing o f  tobaccos 
that makes Chesterfields milder 
and makes them taste better.

Today's Schedule
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled.)

The publication of all of these stories within a few 
days of each other simply testifies to the extreme difficul
ties that any relief program must carry with it. And yet, 
while we admit that the problems of relief are very great 
and pressing, it ought to be pointed out that the relief 
question is only a symptom and not a disease.

The real trouble is not relief but the unemployment 
which makes relief necessary.

This truth is so obvious that it would be silly to state 
it, if it were not for the fact that the relief problem has much of a family paycheck 
been dragging on for so long that it actually has obscured 
the underlying cause.

The evils of relief may be ten times as had as the most 
pessimistic people say they are; but the remedy for them 
is not to discontinue the relief program, but to stimulate 
employment so that a relief program is no longer neces- 
sary. % |

That, in the last analysis, is the only solution.
It does no good at all to sit back and moan about the 

evils of the dole. As long as wide-spread unemployment 
exists, the dole must be continued, no matter how expea. 
live h  is, ot hvv miA9Uf t® ito recipient*’ mortlc.
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V o u  BETCHA I  601 MANNERS/A S '  
BUT, HAS S H E  ? YOU CAM  V M  

JUCV3E F F R  y E E S E L F ,M A Vjf  
THtrV WAS T H R E E  PIECES O F  

C A K E  O N  T H E  P LATE/I'M  EAT/W 
MIME SLOWLY, L IR E  I  SHOULD. AN' 

WHAT DOGS S H E  D O ?  S M A L L E R
h e r  p i e c e  w h o l e ,  s o  s h e  k i n )

h a v e  TH E  LA S T  P IE C E . WHY, S ME 
STILL H A S  H A L F A  P I E C E ------- IK]
h e r  l a p . c r u m b s  t h a t  s h e
D R O P P E D , INJ T H E  BIO R U S H . MOW,
I'M  A S K IN ' yA,M A A /, DO L  <SET , 

HALFA T H E  L A S T  PIECE/ E R  > 
D O N 'T  I  r y  

------------------- ^

B y  W i l l i a m s  F R E C K L E S  a n d  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B lo w e r
A

Y O U  D O N ' T /

THE LAS r  
PIECE IS

M I N E /

G O T A STORY FOR 
YO U, E D D IE .... 

THOUGHT Y xj MIGHT 
LIK E TO  STAKE  

ME 7 0  A PLATE

T E H -S P O T  CULLEKI A W T  
AWXIOUS FOR R U FE 

t PETTINGILL'5 PLANE TO 
REACH ITS  DESTINATION... 
HE'S W ORKED O U T 
THINGS SO IT W O N T  H

HK4.IN m i l l  HHMI 
JO ttnl-hln* toe* l»r«i

itni nt ttnrk Ir hunt* a |ol<

I  MEAN TH A T T E N -S P O T  HAS A 
W AY O F  DOING THINGS.... B U T, S O  
HAVE I....TE N -S P O T DOUBLE-CROSSED 

M E,ONCE, AND RUFE HELPED ME OUT 
O F  IT /  G U ESS WHO I'M  STRINGING

V V i  

' \ 1
orr. M O T H E R  T A R E S  T H E  C A K E  -

i R  W il l ia m s
©  193S BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 7-Zf/

mnrinf «nppl) «lorr rtirrr ••»♦ 
meet* nmlth; hnndMimr IMH ••• 
|,j%H who «If ora hr* Ihr
|oh of hoafpaa tit tot* ii-n a* < rra* 
l.nkr Jo arrrpla Thla rnnara a 
qanrrvr with HHH P4I • ••
nhooi akr ta rnitnued and Jo 
b r n i x *  » k r  f n g f l i i r u i r R i

hhr idea to < rral l.nkr Hr* 
flu tlr» arr olrnaMP' •••»* llnrah'a 
reifninr mulhri ink** a dimllfc# 
to Ihr «ln HlHb MHMMUI 
I.H\ a tthtmi itt'tiunlnfiifM'v win 
fa Iraloua Of Jo a pupaiprll} 
rwnira io «hr mn KK1 HR FRA- 
I.OMri film tf'lnr and tol* wlf*

' A N E
you could have seen Ola fare when 
he brouaht you in nere that day 
you wouldn I tat that And you 
should oave heard me >olce when 
be told me I wash t ir let tnyoo* 
order me away from tttendln* 
yon He may not army it yet 
htmaelt, hut o e s  to o«e with 
you."

really. Tubby Vou're going 
• tay a while aren't you**'

"I'm  going to flay until my 
money rune out "  Tunny yeemeu 
her ’ Vou don i wnow oow <•» 
elusive thie place la I practically 
had to preeem reference-

Jo gare a relieyed sign * t m 
awfully glad you re coma in n.

Jo managed a laa 3. "I'm  , nere a while. Tuhby and ■ -at. 
afraid rou re incurably romantic, tell you all about it a lim e ibih

o r r  nlafi icurwfMt*'rnci»ne» «nkr» Jo oui in n •nil* non* I'hrrr o on aceftdem and «hr nnrnml) panipr* dninniiip 
\r%t dii) f'rnjtiinrt runie* to *rr Hr* Hr fell* Jo hr mvr* *>.•** «nkr* fir* «n hi> arm* i..*
I II k ( . O M : ' l  a n d  t i l l *  h  A H * H  
n l l n r a a  fhtw w rr n r  a n d  a r r u w r  Jo  
o f  f n i ’f i u r n e i n B  k ' r n K o n r i ’ r o t l r n *  
l ton»

Air* i l f i rn b  t e l l*  l l o u i c M *  hr  
•h u m * urni f Jd» n w M )  f i r  r r l i o i *  
> tn r«h  « n * u r n  P r in t  o n e i * »  p r o m l i *  
i h m  h r  w i l l  no*  t r j  in  « r r  Jo 
uiffi in u n l i t  « h r  !• w e l l

Miss Conley
"Noi afier what l ‘ »e aeon of 

men. I'm not. ' the uurae maialed 
And ae for tble trouble with 

Mrs Fragooet. I wouidn l worry 
about tbat. either Probably abe t 
found mm io tbe army ot naif 
a dozen dlflerenl women and 
raised a row every time."

•Vo* don i ihlDk It wae my 
fault, do you '"'

'■Hardly.*' amtfed Miss Cooley 
My advice to vou is get well as 

s o o d  se vou can. and ibeb go on 
about your business oere as 
though noibtng nan Happened

Sure." said her former room 
mate, "the thing for you io •!< 
oow is get our of ibis bed "

"Tbe nurse seya I can oe up in 
two or tnree days "

“ I'll ber Bret will ne glad t« 
gee yon again." Tubbv «aih

"BrelT Why, wbai do you 
mean. Tubby?*'

"1 mean Bret. Want to. I< 
spell ItT I said I'd bet n« w,,uia 
be glad to see yon up and a room 
igatn “

"But 1 plan to atay ner. a> 
Creet Lake. Tubby That is it 
Mr. Marsh lan'l— Isn't to< dia

'When do you think 1 can get guated with my awkwardness
up?"

"In two or three more days If 
you don't fret yourself into s re- r astonished. "D o  yon mean t<

N ewfangles (M om  ’li* P op )
IF VOU POUT MATCH

By Cowen
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r, WINDY (/a n  StVAU kS) j u s t  THE
^kSSMAN iS d O N N A  J CAR 1 
".L  « ( J R  WIFE TH AT J  DON'T WANT 
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THERE S  A GAS STATION 
ABOUT A QUARTER OF A 
MULE DOWN TUE ROAD

I------V-

OM.LETMEGO? ' 
I LOVE TO Wl>.E,MP. 
SWIGGINS AND THO i 
CAN DRIVE N\C BACK ' 
WITH A GALLON OR J 

TWO

J \-

I  WORKED ON TEN -SPOTS 
PLANE WHILE HE WAS 
GETTING IT READY-...HE 
HAS PLENTY O F F U E L  
FOR THE TRIP B U T  HIS 
CARBURETOR A IN T  C U T 
IN ON TT-f^-MAlN TANKS-'

BECAUSE TAKIN CARE 
O F TH AT L ITTL E  

DETAIL WAS PART OF 
M Y J O B , AN' I  JU S T  

S O R T O F  FORGOT

T0> d o  r r  : '

' ©1*35 8 V NEA SERVICE, i
PAT. (

YES, WE RAN 
O U T O F G A S /

W ELL, IT  S ER V E S  YA CloHT?! 
IF VOU W ERE IN A  GOOD

c

IF VOU WERE IN A  GOOD 
CAR , TH AT IaJOULDNI'T HAVE  

'------------ ^ ^ H APPEN EP / j ---------

This Curious World Ferguson

g ) i y » »  s »  n i »  s is v ic t , me. t , M sec, u s. v a t , o r r .

ALLEY O O P .................................................. By HAMLIN

A TTE M PT TO HAVE 
\E D IN O S A U R , 

i A W A Y  F R O M  TH E 
■ H E R E I N  A L L E Y  

K IN O  G U Z Z L E  
V R E D , F A IL E D ... 

J .7H E  R E L E N T L E S S  
: R S  O F  T H E  

R I V E R  
A N O T H E R

■ V i c t i m  -

J9

7X*
TELESCOPE
6 0 C 0 R S H

o n
• O

< f . "  ‘

BEGINS LIVE 
WITH

A /O/RAtAA. 
ETYES/

t h e ; c u r i o u s  
T E L E S C O P E -  

S H A P E D  
E V E S . WHICH 

M AKE TH E  
B R E E D  

V A L U A B L E , 
S O M E T IM E S  

D O  M O T  
D E V E L O P  

A T  A L L .

W h o l e s
IN

S W I S S '
C H E E S E
A R E  M A D E  

D U R IN G  THE 
R IP E N IN G  

P R O C E S S , B V  
GAS - PRODUCING 

B AC TER IA.

L £ A D  
P O I S O N I N G ,

C A U S E D  B V  S W A L L O W I N G  
S M O T  GtJAJ A >E t-l.E 7~S , IS  A  
C O M M O N  A IL M E N T  A M O N G  

l V /L O  O  LAC A C S '/

t u n  t.u n s « i i h  r,ra: btom t 
CHAPTKK XIX

p i lL  shock of that atiernoon st-.
* Dace Jo a recovery aevera, 

days, ana vbe developed a sligdi 
cold which made Misa Conley 
doubly cautioua Uut tbe nurse 
found li unnecessary to recall Doc 
tor Sea vers to Crest Lake.

"And It'a really a shame, too ." j 
she told ber patient Jokingly 

Doctor Sea vers liked the place 
so m uch!"

Jo's smile was slow and weak 
Deaptle Miss Conley's cheery pres
ence and tbe bright sunlight of 
aer room. Jo was miserable. She 
could only guess what nao trans
pired after the Fragoneta and [ 
Mrs. Marsh Dad left ner rooms 
at the ton. Suppose the Frsgo- 
nets bad separated, planned a 
divorce, and £dna Fragunet car
ried out ber tbreat to name Jo 
as corespondent T

And that was only a part 'Ot 
Jo's worries, for the could not be 
sure tbat Douglas Marsh didn't 
intend to take bis mother s advice 
and let ber go It that happened, 
trouble was indeed ahead. Uoce 
she bad paid Doctor Seaver'e bill 
and returned to town. Jobless, (be 
would Oe worse off than oefore 
And if there were unfavorable 
publicity Id connection with the 
Fraeonets. a Job would be more 
difficult to find.

Tbe astute Miss Conley saw 
tbal Jo wae tro ibled, and knew 
that ber worries were doing ber 
patient no good One morning, 
aa sbe brougbt In Jo’a breakfast 
tray, she drew a chair close to 
tbe bed and aat down.

"Mlsa Darien . . . why don't 
yon Juet let go and talk? It 
would do yon a world ot good ] 
— and perhaps I know more about 
wbtt’s worrying yon than yon 
suspect.**

Jo aet down her coffee cap and 
met tbe name's friendly gase. 
"Ton know how 1 happened to be 
out there In the hall that dayT" 

• • •
CONLBT nodded. T v e  

pat two end two together. 
Nurse* are good at it, yon know.**

“Well, wouldn't to*  bo worried 
1C yoa were In my shoeet**

“ l  would not,** aald Mian Don-

"Bog fm  mire Mr. Marsh will 
Are me attar what's happened,** 
Jo told best

The nurse shook her head. **U

lapse, and — "  Miss Conley paused i tell me yon didn't know Brel Pau,
can keep 
of your

a moment, smiling, "It 
tbe male visitors out 
loom  *'

"W as Fragonet here again?" 
Jo asked, startled.

"N o . Miss Conley said. "II 
wasn’t Fragonet.

“ Doug'as Marsh?”
Tbe ourse shook ber head 

‘ Mr Barston warned to see you ' 
“ Oh*" Quickly Jo busied Her

self with ner breakfast, for sbe 
was afraid she hadn't kept tbe

was bere?"
For a moment Jo oould noi

speak. Then with an effort ib ,  
asked alowly, " la  Bret really ber*
T ubby?"

Tbe other nodded. “ 1 mei bin. 
not 10 mlnutee ago down neat 
tbe take, and t supposed ne a 
been bere most of tbe summer 
He must Dave come wbtle you 
were laid up— but It's oertainl) 
strange be didn ’t tend word Ir 
you ." Buddenty Tubby'e face fell

disappointment out of ner tone "H e probably planned to surprise 
when Miss Conley said it was you and now 1’ve let the cal out 
Barston. and not Marsh, who bad of tbe Dag.**
called. It yeemer queer that Jo v a j Bllent .taring dully 
Marsh hadn't come to see ner from th.  window, and Tubby 
since he had ordered Miss Conley added. “ You don't seem very glad 
back to tbe room. Surely—  about It.**

We quarreled. Tabby, last bu
l l  ER thought, were Interrupted for.  ,  doWB her% H,
11 by tbs ring of tbe telephone waDt me to com e, and be said ll 
Miss G e o  l e y  answered, then | dtd coma wa were all tbroogb
turned to the bed.

“ A Miss Davis is dow nsta irs ,": 
sbe said.

Jo's eyes flew wide. “TubbyI '
Tetl ber to come up right away." 

Miss Conley looked doubtfal.

Yoa were right. Baba Montgom 
ery bad fet klm know tbat 1 want 
dancing tbat night with Marsh."

“ Sbe would," aald Tubby feel
ingly.

"Baba la here. too. with ber
"Are you sure It will be good lor parents. . . .  . _
youT.. "W ell, doesn't that make every-

. .  .  ! thing lovely I "  Tubby stood up
° ° od to£ m* ' ekcUlmed Jo. I n(J be(. ejem blBled wlth tierce

Tu, ^ . *  tb* be®1 lonlc °  lh loyalty. "1  suppose ahe'a beeo 
world' making It aa unpleasant aa eke

And It was true tbat when the could -  
big, good-natured Tubby bounced Jo sm(ied. "She hasn’t been 
Into tbe room Jo’s spirits roee In aWfally cordial, nut then 1 don't 
siaotly. Nurse Conley smiled ber mtDd lbat_ u  w u Babe who told 
approval, and left Marsh that Brel and I were vary

"W hat's tbla 1 bear about you much IOve. She told blm he'd 
trying to commit suicide In a tall- , doing a nice thing It be gave 
boat?" asked Tabby, percblng on Bret .  )ob M m . guard down 
tbe edge ot the bed until the bere (or tb* summer." 
springs sagged dangerously. | - j  begin to get It." aald Tubby.

"Tubby, you're the grandest nodding wisely. "Sbe was afraid 
tight I’ve teen In days!" cried mgyn# you were going to cop off 
Jo. "But— bow'd you bear about tbts millionaire, * Dd tbat woaio 
the accldeott** burn ber plenty." The ckabby

"Say. when Peter Pragonet Davia girl looked dowa at Jo. "1 
goes out In a sailboat with a can see 1 got here Just In time, 
girl, and gets run into by another old girL~
girl In a speedboat — tbat'a "Now. Tubby," Je laughed 
news!" At Jo'a startled look, “ you're always looking for a good 
Tubby laughed and added. "Don i row l" But ber laughter stopped 
worry, d ii  paper didn't say wbo aa quickly aa It bad begun, and 
the girt was. 1 didn’t Snow until aha dropped ber case soberly to 
1 got bere tbat it was you. Bat tbu coverlet. "Tubby . . .  I wish
when they told me downstair* 
that you'd been Injured in a sail
boat accident 1 multiplied four by 
the day ot the month, subtracted 
the aga ot my little brother— and

Bret hadn't coma, everything a 
all mixed ap. and— and 1 don't 
know which way to tarn."

“Turn to m e." Tubby aald. " I  
have a bunch you haven't told mo

got Jo Dari on I Now toll mo all everything tbat'a happened down 
abont It. Bow did It happen f "  here."

"I 'd  rather not talk abont B.I (To Be Gontlnnod)
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Yukon Miners of 
Sourdough Days 

To Hold Meeting

1 ALL of the fanry tyjiea of goldfish are Hie products o f man's 
j breeding experiments, and all fancy breeds wpuld revert to one

com m on type, If man withdrew his Interference. The telescope 
goldh.-h lias eyes which protrude (rum Its head like marbles, but 
it is nearsighted, nevertheless.

the mountains tremble. j years ngo. loiter when be returned
Knik glacier moves across th e ,to  the scene, the lake had emptied

V  s  K< s , ^  ■. )  cTbT!| V, X  -  ) ( \ ' " ’ Y > J  , /

T. Ml ate. u. s. PAT. OFF. C "Y <
L© 1»3i BV NE* SERVICE, INC.

end of the canyon, closing it com
pletely. Water accumulates behind 
the barrier, fills in the canyon 
and forms the lake.

Through the late spring and the 
summer months a warm sun beats 
down on the living mass of ice. Its

and watermarks on the sides of 
the valley showed the depth it had 
reached.

The flood creates a four-mile 
delta which cuts off the Matanus- 
ke settlement from Anchorage, the 
best market. The Alaska Road

cr

Lake is 
ling Gold at 
iskan Colony
^GK, Alaska, July 23. ! 
scial lake that empties ] 

(ing its secrets to -nan, | 
prns back miners seek i 

rn to lie in its bed. | 
ke St. George, this va. t 
er empties ituelf each 

{ills during the wilder 
The basin lies 20 miles j 

| Matanuskn Valley set- 
transnlanted Western- 

[ considered the eighth
world by Alaskans,

The glacial lake is 2fi miles long, 
two miles wide and from 100 to 
X400 feet deep. Annually it pours 
millions of gallons of water into 
the Knik and the Matanuska river 
valleys.

Crevats* Engulfs Miner
Prospectors know there is gold 

in the crevasses at the bottom of 
Knik glacier and in the bed of the 
lake, hut it is gold which asks the 
forfeit of life to get it. Several 
years ago a prospector was picking 
up a few nuggets when the ice of 
a crevasae cracked and engulfed 
him.

One minute the lake is an im
posing body of water. Within five 
hours nothing remains but the 
watermarks on the sides of the 
mountain valley.

The deluge descends into the

rivers and spreads over an area 
sometimes covering four miles in 
width. Large cakes of ice float in 
the torrent; huge cottonwod trees 
are uprooted and carried along as 
the flood moves swiftly toward the 
river deltas and the Cook Inlet 
outlet.

Sourdoughs in western Alaska 
had known of the flood for years 
but not until airplane travel was 
developed was the phenomenon 
fully explained.

Glacier Shakes Mountains
From the air at the top of the 

Knik watershed can be seen seven 
or eight small glaciers, dead 
masses of ice. These drain during 
the thawing period into a deep 
canyon. At the other end of the 
canyon Knik glacier flows. It is a 
living glacier. Its movement makes |

rays open a small channel through {commission has plans for bridging 
which a trickle of water flows. j tbe g-.p a COR̂  . PVeral million 

Torrent Becomes Larger | dollars. The work may begin this 
As weeks pass the trickle be- ; suttlmor. The Alaska Railroad 

comes a small stream eating a hole crosses the delta with a series of 
through the Knik. j bridges and trestles which added

Then late in September, usually | considerably to the *70,000,000 in- 
during one of the last ten days of j vestment the United States has 
the month, the entire lake bursts j made jn the 470-mile road.

itselfits icy barrier and dumps 
intb the river valley below.

Only once has the scene been i 
photographed. A cameraman stood ! 
by for days waiting for the flood I 
to burst forth. When the flow ] 
started, he was too close and was 
swept into the current. Helpers

Uncharted Territory 
Found In The Yukon

By United Press
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. —  Two 

pulled him hack to safety to record j hundred square miles of unchart- 
a few precious feet of film. ed territory on the North Amer-

Scene Vi«»*d From Plan* | ican continent has been discover- 
Ray McDonald, Anchorage radio ed by Bradford Washburn, of Cum- 

station operator, and newspaper I bridge, veteran explorer, it was 
correspondent, was one of the first i disclosed recently, 
to see I-dike St. George from the ! While working four months in 
air before and after the deluge. 1 the southwestern Yukon terriNiry 
Seeking traces of several Japanese! he found two great peaks and 
fliers, missing on a transpacific named them fot; King George and 
flight and believed for a time to | Queen Mary in honor of the ailvcr 
have landed in Alaska, he flew 1 jubilee year of the sovereigns of 
across the glacial lake several Great Britain.

SEATTLE, Wash. —  Old-time 
“ sourdoughs”— men who mushed 
over trails of the Klondike snd 
toward Seattle and their “ stam
pede" reunion. Aug. 16, 17 and 18. 
About 3,000 one-time gold seek
ers, from all parts of the United 

| States, Canada and Alaska, will 
j assemble for the reunion, Chair- 
| man Fred J. Wettrick, estimated 
It was at Seattle, in the late 90’s, i 
that they gathered to sail for the 
northern bonanzas.

Hopes of Riches Blasted 
Most of them came back with

out the fortunes they hoped to 
I find, but with memories of one of 
I the world’s most spectacular rush- 1 
| es. They are middle-aged and old 
1 now, but still consider themselves 
! “ sourdoughs.”  The nickname 
comes from tha staple “ sourdough” 
bread of the Northland. j

I Among the men who will come 
hack to Seattle for the reunion 
are former Governor William Sul- 
zer of New York, former Governor j 
Thomas Riggs of Alaska, Mayor 
Joe Clark of Edmonton, Alta., and 
A. V. Ruel, Fresno, Cal., cartoon
ist Clark and Buel will meet for 
the first time in 31 years.

Old Group* To Meet 
Miners who sought wealth on j 

various leads and strikes will re- | 
call old days at their own tables 
at the banquet, an important fea
ture of the stampede. The Dome 
Greek Miners will have a table, 
the former employes of No. 7 El
dorado another, and those who 
worked for No. 16 Eldorado a 
third.

Picnics, sports, a ball and other 
events will make up the reunion 
program. But most important will 
be meeting o f old friqnds and ex
change of memories of days in the 
Far North, when they were much 
younger, and fortunes were made 
and lost every day.

HORIZONTAL 
1.7 New British 

premier
12 Indian
13 Msec bearer 
15 Age
17 Poem 
1» Witticism 
20 Tribunal 
22 To declare.
25 Metal auto 

guard 
2« Nothing 
27 Seised 
30 Exists
32 To gather 

after I he 
reaper

33 leather strip 
311 To peer
38 Premier Mac

Donald re
signed because 
of his ------

40 Alas!
41 Insect's egg
42 Once more
45 Lion's home
46 Something 

used for ab
sorbing Ink

Answer to Previous I’ luilr
21 Mister.
22 Hearkened.
24 Unit ot work.
25 Moor.
28 Mountain.
2* Wages 
31 To stop.
34 8hower.
35 Point.
37 Per.
3* Bui ranee

48 Mug.
5t Natural force.
52 Snaky fish.
53 To marTy.
55 Father.
56 English coin.
57 Hall!
58 Tree fluid.
61 He wae a ------
62 He has been

premier ------
before

VERTICAL
2 Toward
3 Coral Island.

4 Joint 
stem.

5 Type standard
6 Sweet potato.
7 To wager
8 Measure of 

area.
• College official 

16 Unit of speech 
11 Within 
14 He It leader

of the ------
party

It To disappear
18 Ovum.
20 Cot.

40 Afresh
41 To depart.
44 Neater pro

noun.
45 To take off 

the hat.
4* Leguminous 

plant.
47 To slumber
4* Above,
60 Step.
62 Epoch.
64 Simpleton.
6* Upon.
67 Sloth.
68 Suffix forming 

nonn*.
60 2.141*.
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STAFF DESDEMONA STARS OF LYRIC HIT

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Women’s Missionary Society, 

Baptist church, 8:00 p. m., cov
ered dish luncheon honoring Rev. 
C. T. Alexander.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club, 

1:00 p. m., Mrs. Ben Hamner, 
hostess.

I-adies Auxiliary Firemen's As
sociation, covered dish 
8:60 p. in., City Hall.

We have been having some fine 
showers recently, which were 
needed on growing crops.

The farmers are a very busy 
people now. Some are threshing 

Mrs. R. B. Goodman, daughter *rain- while others art’ cultivating 
of Mrs. P. L. Parker, returned to

Eastland Personals

the city Saturday from Comanche, 
where she has been visiting her ssi- 
ter, Mrs. Walter Durham for the 
past week.

Mrs. Edwin Dabney of Oklaho- 
funchenn City, Okla., is a guest at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. 
Dabney.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor Monday.

F. D. Wright of Cisco was a 
courthouse visitor in Eastland 
Monday.
' John Rawson, C. C. Street, “ Cur-

MRS. W. C. BEDFORD 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robertson and 

children of Gladewater were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel a few 
days the first of last week. On 
Wednesday Mrs. Abel and little 

their cotton, peanuts and feed daughter, Helen, went with them 
crops. 1 to Sweetwater to visit Mrs. Rob-

The grain will soon be harvested ertson’s sister until Friday, 
and the farmers will be busy plant- Mrs. Roy Ashburn and children 
ing feed crops, since the recent accompanied by Mrs. .1. H. Rush- 
rains. ' ing, Sr., and son, Weldon Rushing

A revival meeting will begin at attended the picture show at Ran- 
the Baptist church on next Friday gor Saturday night.

Home Makers Class 
Luncheon and Cabinat Meeting

The officers of the Home Mak
ers class met at the home of Mrs.
Artie Liles on South Bassett street 
Friday at one o'clock for their 
monthly business meeting.

The business meeting was pre-1 ment at Breckenridge Sunday, 
ceeded by a covered dish luncheon. Jack Cliatt was a visitor in Ran- 
and the house was beautifully dec- j ger Saturday.
orated throughout with marigolds i Miss Doris Owen of Cisco vis-

night. Rev. Ivie of Cisco will do 
the preaching. The public is 

i cordially invited to attend these
I sendees.

Miss Ruth Hazard of Ranger is
1 visiting with her aunt, Mrs. L. B. 
I Bourland, this week.

Mrs. Robert Barber had as herly” Maynard and Frances Jones, ,. . . . . .  . , guests recently her mother, Mrs.participated tn a roquet tourna- * , _ , . . . .  „..V n i  C. 1- Greenwaldt, and Misses Mary
Leon.

ited in Eastland Sunday.
James Simmons, formerly of 

Eastland was a visitor with friends 
here Sunday.

Miss Ida Britain of Cisco was 
an F.astlandi visitor Sunday.

T. C. Grubbs of Arlington was

and other summer blossoms.
The table was laid with white 

linens, with lovely china and si'ver.
Each officer was presented with 

lovely favors of fern and forget- 
me-nots tied with pink ribbons on 
white cards, honoring Mrs. S. D.
Phillips who is moving and will not j an Eastland visitor Sunday, 
attend another cabinet meeting. | Miss Evelyn Halbert of Cisco 

Business consisted of a report was an Eastland visitor Saturday, 
from each officer on their duties | b . jp. Gamer of Ranger was an 
and the planning of a party on Eastland visitor Sunday. 
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. I Webb Grubbs of Ranger visited
Claude Maynards, m honor of Mrs. in Eastland Sunday.
S. D. Phillip*. ----------------------------

Those present were Mmes. R. A R e m m d ,  M e
1 atn>T. E. K. Layton, J. S. Arm-] 
our. S IV Phillips, R. W. Chalker,

Mrs. L. B. Bourland. accom
panied by Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
Miss Ruth Hazard of Ranger, were 
visiting in Eastland and Olden 
Monday afternoon.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
visiting with Cecil White and 
family of I.ueders last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MoFadden 
visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Clark, in East Texas last 
week.

}

Victor Cornelius, L. V. Simonds, 
William Shirriffs, T. L. Ames and 
hostess Artie Liles.

Birthday Honored
Mrs. Joseph C. Stephen honored 

the birthday of her husband Fri
day night with a table of contract.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
with lemon sauce and coffee were 
served during the game.

Guests for the evening were J. 
L. Cottingham, J. F. Little, W. K. 
Jackson and the honoree, Joe C. 
Stephen.

STRAWN i
-----------------------------------— •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White and 
son. Jack, left Tuesday for Altus, 
Okla., where they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Jackson. Miss Crys
tal Jackson accompanied them. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guest of 
Bridgeport are visiting relatives

would leave the highways to the 
Horn. Makers Class | people to use who do not have any

The Home Makers class met in j commercial intent while driving on 
regular session Sunday morning injf^c highways, 
the Baptist church with Mrs. E. E.
Layto* in charge of the business 

leeting.

(Continued from page 1)
that a railroad has its road bed in 
every city, county and state they 
have to pay taxes on the property
involved. But it is their exclusive and friends in Strawn. 
and trespassing is subject to the D. W. Kisslcr of Fort Worth 
penalties of the law if enforced, spent Sunday with friends in 
Some day it may com* about that Strawn and Thurber. 
operators of freight and passenger Miss Maurice Croom, who has 
service of trucks and automobiles been visitimr in Marlin, returned 
will be compelled to combine to- home Tuesday. Miss Bernice 
get her and build their own right Croom returned with her for a 
of ways to the communities they visit.
serve. Then it will be private Mrs. Lula Disharoon spent the 
property, subject to taxation and past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
protected from trespassers. That Oliver Thomas in Cisco

Mrs. Claud Lee and Mrs. J«»- 
Merrill were hostesses at a picnic 
at Bass Lake Monday night. The 
honorees at the picnic were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Henslee who were 
given a shower of gifts as a going 
away token and respect in which 
they are held by their many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Henslee 
have lived here since boom days 
and they and their two little 
daughters, Kathleen and Sarah 
Anne, will be greatly missed from 
our town. Mr. and Mrs. Henslee 
have taken an active part in vari
ous organizations of the town and 
their places will be hard to fill. 
Mrs. Henslee has served as presi
dent of the “ 21" Study Club the 
past year and Mr. Henslee has 
been one of the committee in 
charge of the annual home-coming. 
On Tuesday the Hensleos had the 
trucks loaded with their household 
goods and some of the stock of the 
grocery store, ready to leave on 
Wednesday for Freer, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Henslee 
will open a grocery business as 
soon as he gets there. Their many 
friends wish them success in their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn and 
daughter, Anita, accompanied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson 
and daughter, Beatrice, drove to 
Waco on business on Tuesday of 
last week.

Kev. H. H. Nance is at Kokomo

Cross Road* New*
Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth is report

ed to be improving.
Pauline Neger spent Sunday 

with Coralee Griffith, 
i Mona Burrow spent Tuesday 
[ with Frances Ferre!'.

Leo Kitchen were in Ranger Sat
urday.

Mrs. H. D. Browning was in 
i Ranger Wednesday.

Juanita Browning visited Fran
ces Ferrell Sunday.

Morrow Ainsworth and Ferrell 
l.ucile Hall were Cheaney visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
visited Mrs. Eunice Minter Satur
day.
Weslie Dunlap from near Carbon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dun
lap Sunday.

F. E. Ferrell was a Ranger visi
tor Saturday.
Leo YardTey was a Ranger visitor 
Saturday.

Sig and Joe Faircloth and W. 
Guy kibbeo. June Martel and ZaSu Pitts (left to rijrlit) in 1\ Fox were in our community on 
a scene from “ Goinjr Highbrow ," Warner Bros, comedy ] Sunday.
coming to the Lyric Theatre on Monday. Edw. Everett Hor- . \*o Kitchen and Mazon Ferre I 
. . , . ,  . visited m the home of Elmer Pal-
ton is also in the cast. ; f ( . r n  Tuesday.

Ella Louise Burrow visited 
Pauline Neger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Browning 
had visitors out of Ranger Satur
day.

Lester Parks visited Lovoice 
the study had been well present- Hall Sunday.
ed. Those present were: Miss Mil-1 Ramond Parks spent Saturday 
lie O’Rear and Mmes. Mattie Hen- | night and Sunday with his uncle, 
rv, G. S. Itruce, W. H. Whitworth. j Klzie Daffern in Rising Star. 
Charles Lee, S. E. Snodgrass, Ed I'. H. Hale is doing some car-

MONPAY, JTLY  a ,

WH3KEY REVIVES
. .B y United Pi, 

MOBILE, Ala.— A i _ 
to the earth in front of jyl 
store, overcome by the Le] 
lin mixed a few drop* 0|J 
with a few drops of water 
them down the open be/ 
bird popped o ff his hand i 
away thoroughly refreshed]

this week conducting a revival at! K. R  VVeir and son. Edward 
the Methodist church which He Karl, were here a few days la.-t 
serves as part time pastor. the tabernacle with Rev. Tant of

last week to the Methodist revival -ion of the Japanese in America, 
conducted by Rev. H. H. Nance, telling when they began to come

A. G. Abel and family of Breck- and why they came and effects 
enridge visited his brother, Hugh j on their lives of their coming to 
Abel, and family Monday. Then j our country. All present felt that 
that afternoon their sister, Mrs.
Elton Cook and family, o f Win
ters. and their mother, Mrs. R. R.
Abel who makes her home with 
Mrs. Cook, came for a short visit.

Mrs. F. E. Walker of Cheaney, j 
who underwent a major operation | 
at the Blackwell Sanitarium about | 
two weeks ago, was brought here I 
to the home of her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Buchan, w-here she is im-1 
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams 
drove up to Eastulnd Sunday eve
ning.

Revival services for the Church 
of Christ are being conducted at 
San Saha doing the preaching.

Parks, H. 11. Nance, Roy 
N. Williams and W. O.

Ashburn,
Bedford.

CHEANEY

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. DeBusk of
Mineral Wells visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Aguirre Saturday.

Mrs. R. M Ellis of Coleman, who 
Summing up the whole angle of is visiting her parents, Mr and 

j the menace o f death by automobile Mrs. C. D. Parmley, shopped in
Announcement was made of the accidents something has got to be Fort Worth Monday, 
rty honoring Mrs. S. D. Phillips done about it although the prob- Miss Annie Lucy Love of Caddo 
be given Thursday afternoon j l**™ »  on* of tremendous under- spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Baker and Mrs. Annie Echols.
Mrs. Louis Link and children of 

Midland are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Link this week.

Miss Mildred Hitson visited 
friends in Cisco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I<em Peters of

rom 5:00 to 7:00 o’clock at the [taking and it is possible that if it 
ome of Mrs. Claude Maynard. b* remedied that the entire

Plan for the tithing wa.- present-, methods we have today must be 
ed to the class and a prayer was j  changed completely. There is a
offered by Mrs. R. A. Lamer for life in the balance in every auto-
the success of the same. | mobile the moment the clutch is

Mrs l amer. class teacher. | pushed in and the car started. The 
brought a delightful lesson on the 1 hances are one in five hundred Odessa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
’rophet Amos. |that something will happen before O. M. Hurst.

Those attending were Mmes. C. I e a r  18 placed at a standstill in Mrs. Joe Bonneau and daughter |
Lucas. Artie Liles. Dick, J. S. Itbe home garage or company park- lva Joe and Misses Ruth, Ella Lois

Armour, E. C. Harkrider, R. W. ’ nF lot. The automobile is here to and Ola Mae Poynor visited Mr.
stay and every year will find and Mrs. H. C. Poynor Tuesday, 
greater improvements of comfort Mrs. Vera Crawford and Miss 
and mechanical construction as Mona Andrews were Ranger shop- 
well as economical operation. The pers Tuesday, 
big problem is to find some way to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frazaar left 
bring the casualty list down to a Tuesday for Wink, where they will 
minimum. Until that is brought visit relatives, 
about it is every individual’s re- Mrs. Delphia Martin of Wink Is 
sponsibility to observe traffic reg- visiting Miss Lucy Oyler. 

ty of the Baptist church will honor (illation*, drive carefully in con Miss Hazel Creighton of Fort 
Rev. C T Alexander tonight at "^deration o f the other fellow, and Worth is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
eight o’clock in the church with a ; takp time o ff to stop, look and W. M. Creighton this week, 
dinner. listen.

The menu will be in charge o f ( ------
Mrs. J. B. Overton, and each mem- This week is being observed as a 
her is to invite friends and all tribute to the three institutions of 
members of the church will be higher learning in Abilene. Abi- 
n D t i .  ] lene has the three most outstand-

A special musical program is mg educational advantages in th 
being arranged by Mrs. Victor entire west and ranks with 
Ginn, and Rev. Alexander will con- ’ best in the state. McMurry

Chalker, S. W. Tait, T. L. Amis, E. 
K. Layton, R. A. Lamer, Norton, 
Holcroft, Throne, and visitors, 
Mmes. Brewer, Jake Garrison and 
Mr*. Scott.

• • • •
Will Honor
R«v. C. T. Alexander

The Women's Missionary Socie-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hickman of
Mineral Wells visited Mrs. Lula 
Disharoon last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Mahan visited in Thur
ber last week.

Mrs. Maggie Young, Dorothy 
Blocker and Jimmie Hillis of Fort 

the Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Col- D. Parmley.

tribute several 
poems.

of his

GRANDVIEW
original lege. Hardin-Simmons University, 

j and Abilene Christian College. As 
an educational center Abilene is 

I forging to the front and this en
tire section of the state should 
concentrate their attention on 

I these outstanding colleges and uni
versities. Every branch of educa-

ALAMEDA

of
H.

We are having some rainy ! 
weather. The crops are looking

Singing was well attended here Ition ro matter what the selection good in ihi- rommunty.
Sunday evening. (to b* iade are available. There Mr. and Mr*. George Munn

Mr and Mrs. John Choate and »  t*1 reason for any parent to Olden visited h’er aunt, Mrs. J
daughter of Olden visited in this (send their children to other sec-, Wheat, Sunday, 
community Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bob Hickey of Gorman was
the guest of Mrs. C. M. Prestidge *uch possibilities right at their

.door. It |l e-timated that over r,| his parents Saturday.
I 30,000 students have rereived | John and Fown Shooks of .Taeks- 
their higher education in the Abi- boro were visiting relatives here

ami | lene colleges and universities. Abi- Saturday. Truet Grice went back
lene has specialized in education with them.

O. A. Kountze was in Eastland 
Monday serving on the grand jury.

Ed Hanson was in Eastland on 
business Monday.

Howard Buster and family of 
Childress were the guests of Hugh 
Abel and family on Monday and 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis were 
among the number of friends who 
went to Gorman Thursday to at
tend the funeral of M. Scales who 
passed away on Wednesday after 
two weeks illness.

C. A. Skipping drove up to 
Eastland on business Monday.

Miss Reesie Walker of Stephen- ] 
ville and Miss Susie Walker of 
Dublin, visited their brother. Jeff j 
Walker and family on Sunday i f -  I 
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. C. Chamblesa . 
left Monday for Mirando City, | 
where he has accepted the pastor- j 
ate of the Baptist church. Rev. ' 
Chambless has been pastor of the j 
Desdemona Baptist church for 
more than three years and during | 
that time the church has prosper
ed and the spiritual life of the 
membe rhas been strengthened. 
One special feature of the good I. 
work done by Rev. Chamble.-s has 11 
been the work of the Baptist j 
Young People's Union which has] I 
done much for the boys and girls 
of our town. As Sunday was the j 
last day for Rev. Chambless to 
preach here, the members and 
friends of the church had a picnic I
dinner at the church to ...........
their love for the pastor and his {| 
wife who will be greatly missed 
from our town. Their many friends 
wish for them the greatest success 
and happiness in their new home.

Miss Ruth Abel is visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma this week.

N. I). Gallagher of Cisco, and 
O. P. Newberry of Gorman were 
here on business Saturday.

Ed Parks and family were 
among the numbers from here who 
went out to Victor several nights

week visiting with their many 
friends and relatives who are al
ways glad to se<» them.

The .Methodist Missionary society 
met at the church Thursday after
noon for the study of the second 
chapter of “ Orientals in America.” 
Before the study was taken up, the 
president Mrs. Charles Lee, led 
the devotional. The study superin
tendent, Mrs. Nance gave a little 
review of the first chapter after 
which Mrs. Roy Ashburn gave a 
full and very interesting discus-

Arloy Elrod and Pug Howard 
have been working for Dick Weeks 
for the past week.

Maud Dean and Dick Wcekes 
have gone to see their sister, So
phia Freeman in Kansas.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
visited Mrs. Eunice Minter Satur
day.

Ella Louise Burrow, Juanita 
Cheaney, Eugene and Leonard 
Rao Browning and Morris Bullard 
visited Frances Morgan and Mary 
Jean and Sonny Ferrell Sunday 
afternoon.

The revival that started at the 
Alameda sehool Saturday is still 
in progress. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

Pauline Neger visited Cora Lee 
Griffith Sunday afternoon.

penter work in Howard commun
ity.

Mason h turday night was enjoy- 
i d >> all.

Miss Eunice Rotan, who lias 
been visiting her aunt, has return
ed to her home.

Woodrow Wisdom of West Tex
as visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Campbell, Friday 
night and Saturday.

Mrs. I,. Browning is visiting her 
aunt at Cisco, who is very ill.
Juanita and Leonard Rae Brown 

ing visited Cora Campbell Friday.
Bertha Yardley, Louise Burrow 

and Pauline Neger visited Cora 
Campbell Friday.

Dean Gentry and Dan Walton 
were in Fort Worth Thursday 
night on business.

Sig Faircloth of Ranger was in 
our community Sunday.

Uncle John Gentry is better af
ter a long illness.

Mrs. S. E. Thomas has returned 
home after a visit with her sons

The party at the home of R. M. in New Mexico.

C L A S S I F I E D
Monday.

Mr« Ehra Wright and daughter. 
Frankie and Georgie of Alameda 
were dinner guest* of Mr.
Mrs. George Devall Monday.

tions of the state after graduating E«ter P’lgrim visited his parent* 'p oR  RENT Four furnUhe.l Mean 
from the local high schools with Saturday from Breckenridge. I rooms, private bath and garage, 
such possibilities right at their Mr. Mr* JJL  Wheat vi-it- D-sirably located in duplex. 211

S. Connellee.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. Private entrance, 
cool. 1*011 South Bassett.

Mrs. Dee Rogers spent Friday WANTED—-To buy or rent baby 
C. Kirby, No. 82.

Mrs. Charlie Harrison and chil-!*nd we as its close neighbors can . . . . . . ---- ----- -------- . . . ............
dren accompanied by Mr*. Brad afford to brag about Abilene's ac-1 night with her parents, Mr. and buggy. < all 
K id* and children attended; romplishment* in the matter of Mrs. Dave Wet I FOR RENT- Furnished fig* room

Miss Bobbie Joe Wheat is visit- southeast apartment. Private bath, 
ing her grandparent.- this week, utilities paid. 612 West Plummer. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wheat. WANTED— Middle age housekeep-

Harry Deal spent a very nice day er with no children. See Robert H.
Ball.

church in Gorman Sunday morn-j higher education, 
ing.

Miss Lona Wood of Gorman was Which reminds u:i that Abilene 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl i is in the bone dry column and no 
Wood Sunday night. doubt will remain so for the many | July 23rd on his 3f»th birthday and

Miss Fanny Myrle Handler of years to come. Information comes ] had as his guests /or dinner, Mr.
Gorman i* home from her school \ however that 8.2 is plentiful there 
work at Denton, and is visiting but instead o f  the usual fifteen 
friend* in this community. J cent* per bottle the price is twen-

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jones, Mi. ty cent*. We are wondering just 
and Mr*. Walklns, Mr*. Elva why the higher price when no li- 
Wnght and daughter* of Alamedu censes are paid to sell ft. Its none 
attended church here Sunday of our business and it looks like 
night. folks will buy it and there is some-

Mr-. Mattie Elrod of Ranger has body always willing to take a 
be«r visiting her sister, Mr*. Erti- chance to sell it. so that’s that. If 
inle Thurman. r*peal carries in the August elee-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lamb and tion there will be whole lot of 
children were dinner guests of her other counties that will go bon* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* C. M. ?pe«- dry on the local option route. The 
tidge Sunday. 'sale of 8.2 hasn’t stirred up much

The nice rain which fell Mon- kick in counties that were former- 
day evening was greatly appreciably bone dry, but when it come* to j 
ed and wiB be of much benefit,

and Mrs. L. B. Cozart. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and little son, 
J. D.; J. J. Tucker, Aaron Cozart 
and Travis Cozart; Mr. and Mr*. 
J .H. Wheat, Bobbie Joe Wheat. 
All enjoyed the day very much.

Mis* Jewel Walton of West Tex
as ig visiting her relative* here.

D. Lauderdale is not improving as 
fast as she should. We are hoping 
she will soon be better.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fambro of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs,1 
J. M. Brown Sunday.

GET THE HABIT
and ait

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE
Texaco Gaaoline and Oil* 

24 Hour* Storage Service 
Phono 42

Acroa* from CoanalU* Hotal

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cary of 
legalizing the *ale of whisky along! Harlingen are visiting relative* at 

The revival which begin Satur- with the 3.2 and making the 8.2 Weyland this week.
day night is progressing nicely and stronger by vhrtue of repeal, t h a t ; ----------------- ----------
will continue throughout this week is a horse of another color and thej Latest motto across the Atlantic 
and next week Edery one ha* a'whole business will be voted out in seem* to be: soak the Fn/ich and 
special invitation to com*. | many counties. 'save the franc.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

How ao you
C H O O S E ?

Every time you make a purchase. you make a choice. 
Buying a certain product may be so much a matter of 
habit that you don’t realize you are choosing. But the 
fact remains that in accepting one brand of goods you 
are always rejecting others; ar<d the satisfaction you 
get from what you buy depends on the knowledge of 
quality and values that guides your selection.

How do you know which bed sheets, or which roof
ing material, or which radio will give you service you 
require? You can’t personally test everything you buy 
an.d compare it with all the other products in its class. 
But there is a way to find out which brand fits your 
needs.

The people who are most successful in their buying 
— who achieve the highest percentage of satisfaction 
from the things they own and use——are those who con
sistently read the advertising columns, and buy con
sistently advertised goods.

Choosing isn’t just “ guessing” when you follow the 
guidance of the advertisements.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISED GOODS . 
IT PAYS TO READ THE  

ADVERTISEMENTS


